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Purpose and Audience
This purpose of this paper is to outline the key priorities derived from a June 2020 
workshop, held to inform and engage multi-sector, multi-discipline stakeholders on 
priorities to advance food literacy research, policy and advocacy. This paper:

• Presents a summary of scholarly research and frameworks on food literacy presented 
at the workshop

• Synthesizes presentations and key discussions from the workshop
• Articulates priorities arising out of consensus building activities conducted during 

the workshop

The stakeholders who may benefit from this paper include (but are not limited to):
• Government departments at all levels responsible for or involved in food, nutrition, 

food system and healthy eating strategy and initiatives;
• Implementers of food literacy programming and policy;
• Post-secondary administrative leaders and faculty delivering health care, population 

and public health and/or food, nutrition and dietetics training programs, as well as 
professional bodies responsible for ongoing professional development;

• Nonprofit organizations and community leaders responsive to community needs for 
healthy food access, food literacy and the determinants of health that impact food 
access and literacy; and,

• Researchers interested in food literacy programming, policy and other interventions 
and initiatives that impact lifestyle behaviour change.
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This report outlines the outcomes of a workshop conducted in June 2020 with leading food 
literacy experts, including researchers, policy makers, and practitioners to discuss, identify, 
and reach consensus on priorities for food literacy research, policy, and programming. 

Promoting food literacy is an essential strategy to support healthy eating behaviours and 
food preferences, especially in children and youth.1 2  Food literacy includes five main 
interconnected components: food and nutrition knowledge; food skills; self-efficacy 
and confidence; food decisions; and external factors such as the food system, social 
determinants of health, and socio-cultural influences and eating practices.3  Developing 
food literacy during childhood and adolescence is particularly important, as this is when 
children and youth are establishing the eating behaviours and food preferences that they 
will carry into adulthood.1 2 

To bring attention to the need to support children and youth in acquiring more food literacy, 
which can lead to healthier eating, the Nutrition Connections (NC) team at the Ontario 
Public Health Association (OPHA) has been examining the state of food literacy in Ontario. 
NC has undertaken several projects in recent years to identify the key players, policies, and 
programs that make up the food literacy landscape in Ontario.4 

Based on our experience in engaging with key stakeholders in the field, there are many 
groups and individuals involved in activities that support increasing food literacy in children 
and youth, however, a formal ongoing connection among these players is lacking, which has 
created gaps in food literacy research, policy, and programming. To address these gaps and 
to encourage collaboration among food literacy players, NC worked with a team of advisors 
to bring researchers, program implementors and others together to identify priorities to 
shape the food literacy agenda for research, policy and practice in Canada.  Activities 
included a pre-workshop survey and workshop designed to initiate a plan to advance food 
literacy priorities through collaborative and collective action starting in 2020 and beyond.

Executive Summary
NUTRITION CONNECTIONSNUTRITION CONNECTIONS
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Research, Policy and Program Priorities

A number of food literacy research, policy and program priorities were identified through 
the pre-workshop survey and during the workshop. 

The top two research priorities for action were evaluating policy interventions in schools 
and research on measuring food literacy in children, youth and families.

1. Food literacy in school was the top research priority including developing or evaluating 
policy interventions in schools and understanding the current knowledge of educators 
regarding food literacy and best approaches for the training of educators.  

2. Research on the measurement of food literacy was identified as a priority by both 
survey respondents and workshop participants.  This included the need for consensus 
on what is to be measured including dietary behaviours and the relational elements of 
food literacy such as children’s relationships with food and body image separate from 
disease/obesity outcomes.  Research on the measurement of social determinants of 
health and socio-cultural factors/eating patterns on food literacy was also a priority.  

The top two policy priorities for action were mandatory food literacy in school and 
restricting/banning food marketing to children.

1. Food literacy in school as part of mandatory curriculum was the top policy priority 
for both pre-survey and workshop respondents. Other policy priorities for schools 
included updating food and nutrition standards, having Canada’s Food Guide (CFG) 
menu planning guidelines, and training teachers and educators. A national food and 
nutrition program, including food literacy was also a top priority.  Support for a national 
school food program has already been acknowledged in the Food Policy for Canada 
(2019) and in the 2019 federal budget (with no dollars allocated) but food literacy has 
not been articulated as a key component. The Coalition for Healthy School Food has 
over 125 member organizations already advocating for funding for a national food and 
nutrition program.  It was recognized that we to need work together to elevate the 
need to include food literacy as part of a national school food program. 

2. Restricting / banning food marketing to children (e.g. policies on social media, 
internet) was the second highest priority for workshop participants and was also listed 
as a high priority by survey respondents. 
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Research, Policy and Program Priorities continued

The top two programming priorities for action were mandatory requirements for food 
literacy in early childhood and school setting and program evaluation.

1. Having mandatory requirements for food literacy programming in schools was the 
top priority. This included having mandatory food literacy in curriculum, funding 
and resources for food literacy programming as well as equitable programming, 
and updated food and nutrition policy. Starting with early years/early childhood 
experiences, every family should have access to education about how to feed their 
infant and growing child starting from starting solids to the early years and school age. 
The influencers - healthcare workers, parents, early childcare educators - should all 
have this consistent knowledge and provide the age appropriate advice. Development 
of train the trainer programs/manuals that can be shared targeting specific groups 
was also identified as a priority.

2. Evaluation of programs is a priority because questions of impact are always present 
(and needed to “justify” the program, for administrators and funders). Evaluating the 
impact of food literacy programming and common measuring tools/indicators are 
required for the broad description of food literacy including reading labels, and media 
literacy. Focus on well-being not just specific health behaviours ...teaching the joy 
of food/ social aspects of healthy eating. Ensure a food systems approach to allow 
participants to connect with their food.

Moving Forward on Priorities
The workshop provided an opportunity to discuss how to move forward on these important 
research, policy and program priorities.  Potential actions discussed included advocacy, 
messaging and communication about the priorities and food literacy in general, engagement 
of a broader range of stakeholders for collaboration, and consideration of other approaches 
such as health in all policies.  A food literacy network, that could be centrally coordinated 
by NC is a potential opportunity to build consensus and create actionable initiatives to 
advance food literacy and its benefits to the health and well-being of children, youth and 
families.
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Unhealthy eating continues to be a major risk factor for chronic disease in Ontario.5  
Canadians over the age of two years consume almost 50% of their dietary energy from 
ultra-processed foods that are typically higher in sodium, sugars, and saturated fat6   
while only 22% of Canadians aged 12 and older consume vegetables and fruits five or 
more times a day.7  It is well understood that healthy eating, including avoiding foods 
higher in sodium, sugars, and saturated fat and eating plenty of vegetables and fruits, 
reduces the risk of chronic disease.8 

Promoting food literacy is an essential strategy to support healthy eating behaviours and 
food preferences, especially in children and youth.1 2 Food literacy includes five main 
interconnected components: food and nutrition knowledge; food skills; self-efficacy 
and confidence; food decisions; and external factors such as the food system, social 
determinants of health, and socio-cultural influences and eating practices.3 Developing 
food literacy during childhood and adolescence is particularly important, as this is when 
children and youth are establishing the eating behaviours and food preferences that they 
will carry into adulthood.1 2 

Nutrition Connections, formerly the Nutrition Resource Centre, is a centre within the 
Ontario Public Health Association, a non-partisan, non-profit organization created in 
1949 that brings together a broad spectrum of groups and individuals concerned about 
people’s health. Nutrition Connections identified a need and took the lead planning this 
workshop to bring together food literacy researchers, experts and practitioners. Nutrition 
Connections has been working with a team of academic advisors to identify the situation 
with respect to the state of food literacy and healthy eating in Ontario and Canada.  This 
has involved identifying research investigating the eating behaviours and food literacy of 
children, youth and parents. Nutrition Connections has launched a State of Food Literacy 
series4 including reports on eating in Ontario, food literacy programming, evidence briefs 
on the effectiveness of food literacy interventions targeted to children, and a report on 
how food policies influence food literacy in Ontario.9  Nutrition Connections has also 
initiated a study exploring food and eating trends among Ontario families with children. 

Introduction
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Nutrition Connections worked with Dr. Jess Haines as our academic partner to plan this 
workshop. Dr. Haines is the Co-Director of the Guelph Family Health Study, a longitudinal 
family-based study, that is exploring how food literacy is associated with family health 
behaviours and outcomes.10 11  This work builds on previous work that has been done by a 
collaborative group working on the Ontario Food and Nutrition Strategy to identify key actions 
and indicators for food access and food literacy.12 13    

While many individuals and organizations are involved in activities that support children and 
youth to increase food literacy across Canada, a facilitated connection among these players is 
lacking, creating gaps in food literacy research and best practices for policy and programming.   

The purpose of this Food Literacy: Shaping the Health of Children and Youth initiative was to 
bring together key food literacy researchers, champions and knowledge users in a workshop to 
help shape the food literacy agenda for research, policy and practice in Canada. This initiative 
also involved conducting a pre-event survey with participants and a broader audience of food 
literacy stakeholders to inform the priorities for research, policy and practice and to identify 
opportunities for collaboration and collective impact around these priorities.

Planning for this event involved Nutrition Connections staff, members of our State of Healthy 
Eating and Food Literacy Advisory group, including our academic co-applicant on the CIHR 
grant Dr. Jess Haines from the University of Guelph, and other food literacy researchers.

Introduction continued
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The objectives of the workshop were to:

1. Assemble leading experts and knowledge users to discuss the range of food literacy 
research, policy, and programming ongoing in Ontario and across Canada.

2. Exchange current and emerging research to increase understanding of interventions 
that impact food literacy of children, youth and parents.

3. Identify knowledge gaps and actions required to create effective strategies to improve 
food literacy and healthy eating in children and youth. 

4. Reach consensus on food literacy priority action(s) for research, policy and programming 
for partners to act upon.  

5. Explore ways to facilitate collaboration on next steps to advance the priority action(s) 
and to strengthen relationships among partners in different sectors. 

Workshop Objectives
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Highlights of Workshop Presentations

The agenda for the day can be seen in Appendix A. The workshop was attended by 49 
researchers, policymakers, food literacy program planners and practitioners, as well as 
knowledge users, NC and OPHA staff and funders (see Appendix B). 

The morning session was focused on policy and research. Lynn Roblin and Dr. Jess Haines 
provided an overview of food and eating trends in children and families, followed by Dr. 
Corinna Hawkes speaking about comprehensive policy actions required to improve food 
literacy and the development of healthy food preferences in children. Dr. Joyce Slater 
spoke about the challenge of making decisions in a complex food environment and the 
core competencies for food literacy in youth. After the morning presentations, the group 
assembled in a breakout session and were asked to brainstorm and prioritize issues and 
opportunities related to policy and research.  

In the afternoon, a panel of food literacy program implementers highlighted key features 
of their programs and discussed issues related to programming and practice.   Participants 
were then invited into a second breakout session and were asked to brainstorm and 
prioritize opportunities for food literacy programming.  Finally, the plenary discussed 
potential collaborative efforts and next steps.

Throughout the day, several facets of food literacy were discussed including what is known 
about food literacy in children and youth in Canada, and how children are influenced 
by food environments, particularly advertising directed at children and youth.  We also 
heard from practitioners in the field about food literacy programs that target children, 
youth and families.  The program administrators shared information about their program’s 
impact, challenges they face, and opportunities they have had to expand or improve their 
programming.
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Speaker Presentation Highlights
Food and eating trends in children and families:  what do we know?
Lynn Roblin, Nutrition Connections and Dr. Jess Haines, University of Guelph

Lynn Roblin provided insight into the current state of healthy eating in Ontario. She 
emphasized that not meeting healthy eating recommendations has serious financial and 
health implications and that efforts to address unhealthy eating patterns increasingly 
consider food literacy as an important influence on eating patterns. The Food Literacy 
Framework, developed by the Locally Driven Collaborative Group (LDCP) Healthy Eating 
team was reviewed to set the stage for conceptualizing food literacy. Lynn highlighted 
current nutrition intake trends in children and youth from the most recent Canadian 
Community Health Survey including:  

• Low consumption of vegetables and fruit, 
• Declining milk and sugar-sweetened beverages intakes, 
• Increased water intakes up, and,
• High intakes of ultra-processed foods.  

Using Ipsos data, Lynn provided additional insight into the eating behaviours of families 
with children. Trends form these data sets include:

• Family members are eating alone slightly more now than in 2019,
• While the majority of families eat at the kitchen table, 1/3 are eating in front of a TV 

or in the family room,
• Families are doing other activities while eating such as working, shopping or on the 

phone,
• Families are spending about 30 minutes or less on preparing a meal,
• Families look at the nutritional information on food packaging,

• Families are sourcing their nutrition information online.

Jess Haines presented data from the Guelph Family Health Study (GFHS) about eating 
behaviours that have been impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Of the families who 
completed the survey:

• 70% are spending more time cooking,
• 60% are making more meals from scratch,
• 55% are eating more meals with children,
• 50% are involving children in meal preparation more often.
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Comprehensive policy actions impacting food literacy 
Dr. Corinna Hawkes, City, University of London 

Dr. Hawkes presented on her work in developing policies to create an enabling environment 
for children to learn healthy food preferences and targeted actions that enable all children 
to overcome barriers to meeting healthy preferences. In her presentation she discussed:

• The role of policy in influencing the development of food preferences in children, 
emphasizing that creating a virtuous circle of healthy preferences for children will 
take a package of healthy food policies;

• The importance of different types of food literacy policies have a vital role to play as 
part of that package;

• Using a child-centred approach (e.g. focusing on early childhood settings) to identify 
where food literacy policies and interventions are needed and how they can be most 
effective;

• The challenges with evaluating impact and that quantitative and qualitative methods 
are required.

Research in Canada on food literacy in children and youth 
and policy implications
Dr. Joyce Slater, University of Manitoba

Dr. Slater contributed a snapshot of her research on making decisions in a complex food 
environment and core competencies for food literacy in youth. In her presentation, Dr. 
Slater highlighted:

• The complexity of current health and eating trends, and the concerns with the 
pervasiveness of highly processed foods low in nutrition,

• The challenges of taking a reductionist approach to researching the impact of 
nutrition and food intake and eating behaviours on health (e.g. nutritionism),

• The opportunities for using a food literacy approach that is functional, interactive, 
critical and would allow for incorporating outcomes beyond dietary intake, such as 
children's relationships with food/body image, 

• A framework for critical food literacy competencies of young adults and resources to 
support the implementation of food literacy initiatives into the educational setting.
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Food Marketing and Children’s Health
Dr. Charlene Elliott, University of Calgary 

Dr. Elliot discussed her research on the “power” of food marketing, research gaps and the 
potential of media literacy.  Key highlights from her presentation included:

• The enormous food advertising budgets that mainly focuses on fast food, sugary 
drinks, candy, and unhealthy snacks,

• Canadian stats on the amount of food and beverage ads (e.g. over 25 million) children 
see each year on their favourite websites,

• The current situation in Canada with respect to the power of marketing on brand 
identify and marketing approaches impact on kids,   

• The power of food marketing on food preferences for children (e.g. content design, 
frequency and reach of exposures, marketing channels),

• The recognition of this power is essential to any agenda designed to improve food 
literacy in children,

• Media literacy education and the need for students to have critical skills to navigate 
a complex food environment and make sense of food marketing.

Stories from the field; program and practice implications
Participants also heard from three program implementers, who shared overviews of their 
food literacy programs and outlined their successes and challenges.

Rainbow Plate: Sensory based food education in young children
Janet Nezon Founder and CEO 

Janet shared her vision for incorporating sensory-based food education into the early 
years experience of every Canadian child. She emphasized that the Rainbow Plate program 
is joyful, sensory based, child-centred, cross-curricular and harnesses children’s natural 
curiosity. The Rainbow Plate program could influence children’s food preferences in early 
childhood and increased acceptance and consumption of fruits & vegetables. A major 
focus of the program is to work with and support ADULTS who foster children’s developing 
relationships with food and eating, such as early childhood educators, elementary 
teachers, dietitians, health intermediaries and others. To date the program has included 
16,000 + children and adults in workshops, as well as 3 ECE programs, 3 elementary 
schools, 4 community-based organizations, 17 childcare organizations, 8 public health 
units. The program has experienced challenges with:
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• Evaluation and measuring impact with educators and participants, 

• Measuring short-term and long-term impacts on behaviour change,

• Finding and engaging with individuals and organizations that will embrace and 
implement the program,

• Program funding and sustainability,

• Accessing food,

• Dealing with the emergency situation of COVID-19.

Growing Chefs! Ontario
Andrew Fleet – Cofounder and Executive Director

Andrew shared that the mission for the Growing Chefs Ontario program is to change 
the way children, youth, families and the greater community learn about and develop 
healthy relationships with food. Their Growing Communities workshops, day camps and 
community events have touched somewhere between 3000 and 4000 participants and 
served over 2000 meals a year. Their signature School Food Education project partnered 
with the Thames Valley District School Board to determine how the program aligns with 
the education outcomes outlined in the Ontario Elementary School curriculum. This 
allows educators to assess the attainment of learning outcomes. All programs are based 
on food systems learning and incorporate the Food Literacy Framework developed by the 
LDCP Healthy Eating team. The School Food Education program has reached over 6400 
students a year. Evaluation results based on the educators’ perspective demonstrate 
that students can apply what they learned to their everyday life, however educators had 
trouble relating the activities to food literacy. Other challenges included:

• Lack of consistency with project evaluation with other program providers,

• Barriers to measuring long term impacts and behaviour change,

• Communication with teachers,

• Competing priorities between providing education program and income-generating 
activities,

• Physical limitations with the spaces used to run programs.
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Food Skills for Families, BC Centre for Disease Control
Karen Coulson, Program Manager

Karen shared that Food Skills for Families has been funded through the provincial 
government since 2008 as part of the government’s food literacy priorities. The mission 
of the program is to connect people in the kitchen, teach hands on cooking skills, and 
make healthy eating easy, quick and fun. The program objectives include:

• Building cooking skill and nutrition knowledge in targeted populations (Indigenous, 
Newcomer, lower income families, active seniors),

• Increase capacity within communities using a train the trainer model,

• Align with existing food programs by partnering with community kitchens, school-
based initiatives, food security and parent/child nutritional programs. 

The program partners include 150 communities; 520 host organizations; 175 active hosts. 
Program sessions include nutrition education, kitchen demo, reviewing recipes, cooking/
dining together and a grocery store tour. Food Skills for Families is piloting a new youth-
focused program among other pilots. Data from the program evaluations show a positive 
influence on participants’ eating behaviours, increased vegetable and fruit intake, 
increased scratch-cooking, and increased self-confidence with preparing and cooking 
food, trying new foods and understanding nutrition labelling.

Some of the evaluation challenges of the program include:

• Validity of the data (e.g. relying on self-report, inconsistency with data collection, 
comprehension of the questions, incomplete data),

• Limited ongoing contact with participants for long term findings.
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Workshop Priority Setting Results
The priority setting session occurred after the research presentations, and then again 
after the programming and practice presentations. Participants were split into groups, 
where each group focused on research, policy and programming priorities. Ideas were 
generated using a free-form method and then ranked using a virtual dot method. The 
following are the top 5 priorities identified and ranked by participants for each of the  
three areas discussed (research, policy and programming). 

Research Priorities
1. What is the current knowledge of educators (at all levels) regarding food literacy?

2. Measurement is important - but we need some consensus on measurement of 
'what'.  That's not to say that there can't be multiple 'what's'.  So a research focus 
could be exploring what kinds of outcomes we would like to see from food literacy 
interventions.  

3. Evaluating relational elements of food literacy - how to quantify/measure variables 
related to children's relationships with food/body image etc. separate from disease/
obesity outcomes.

4. For families with young children, what are the elements of an effective policy/
intervention that make the healthy choice more desirable/accessible than an 
unhealthy choice?

5. How to incorporate food literacy into preservice and in-service training for educators?

Policy Priorities
1. Provide food literacy as part of mandatory curriculum in schools.

2. Restricting / banning food marketing to children (e.g. policies on social media, 
internet).

3. Income security, basic income, and other health equity enhancing measures.

4. Avoid framing food literacy and healthy eating in the context of obesity & weight.

5. Implement national school food program promised in 2019 federal budget.
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Programming and Practice Priorities
1. Mandatory requirements in schools (e.g., home economics for all high schoolers).

2. Evaluation - because questions of impact are always present (and needed to "justify" 
the program)...evaluating the impact of food literacy programming, common 
measuring indicators – based on the broad description of food literacy including 
reading labels, media literacy.

3. Accessing sustainable funding. Including to address barriers (like childminding and 
transportation)...working with funding bodies (including goverment) to prioritize 
removing the barriers to participation in food literacy programming.

4. Focus on well-being not just specific health behaviours ...Teaching the joy of food/ 
social aspects of healthy eating.

5. Gaining buy-in and support from Ministries to support local initiatives long-term.

Additional Considerations Raised by Participants
For younger children, research priorities identified by workshop participants included 
developing or evaluating policies/interventions to improve food literacy and the 
development of healthy food preferences in early years/childcare, as well as effective 
policy/interventions that make the healthy choice more desirable/accessible than an 
unhealthy choice. 

For early years/childcare, mandatory food and nutrition training for childcare providers, 
specifically for educators and cooks, was identified as a priority as well as CFG menu 
planning guidelines and food and nutrition standards for child care.

For older children/teens, evaluation of food and media literacy programs for youth was 
identified as a research priority by workshop participants.  Additionally, research on food 
and media literacy competency in teenagers, so as to enable effective programs, as well 
as research on impact of food marketing messages on teens were identified as research 
priorities.

Research on social marketing strategies to improve food literacy in children, youth and 
parents was identified by over half of the survey respondents as a research priority, while 
workshop participants identified social media campaign/education/toolkit to increase 
awareness of food literacy as a priority in the programming/practice area. Currently there 
is very little research on the efficacy of social marketing to improve food literacy. 

Developing or evaluating polices/interventions impacting the food environment was 
a high priority research topic for survey respondents but was identified as more of a 
priority in the policy area by workshop participants.   
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Pre-Workshop Survey

Nutrition Connections conducted a pre-workshop survey. The intent of the survey was to 
gather information on the top policy, research, and programming/practice priorities, as 
well as gather information on how a food literacy network could be created to support a 
collaborative food literacy work and collective action.  

The survey was emailed directly to the those invited to participate in the food literacy 
workshop as well as key food literacy leaders in Canada in May 2020.  The survey was 
also posted online and promoted through NC’s Feature Friday on May 22 and 29 and was 
shared a number of times through NC’s social media (twitter, Facebook, Instagram) in 
May and early June.  

Sixty individuals responded to the online survey. Most respondents were Registered 
Dietitians/ Nutritionists (47%), researchers (23%), educators that worked in early 
childhood education, teachers, or professors (15%), and program deliverers or facilitators 
(15%). 

The primary area/ setting of practice for these respondents were in public health/
community health (35%), non-government or not-for-profit organizations (20%), and 
research (12%). In terms of area of food literacy, many respondents work in programming, 
which includes, planning, implementation, interventions, and resource development 
(75%), followed by research (32%), and advocacy (28%). Respondents worked with school 
aged children (6-12 years old) (47%), youth (13-17 years old) (47%), adults (18-65 years 
old) (38%), and the community at large (37%). 
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Research Priorities from the Pre-Workshop Survey

Q. How would you rank the following as food literacy research priorities? 
(Answered: 60)
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90.00%

How would you rank the following as food literacy 
research priorities? 

High Priority

Low Priority

No Priority

Survey respondents were asked to rank a list of research, policy and 
programming actions/priorities as high, low, or no priority. Below is a 
summary of the results. A comparison of the workshop priorities and 
pre-workshop survey can be found in Appendix C.  For the full pre-
workshop survey results, please see Appendix D.
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Q. How would you rank the following as policy priorities? (Answered: 59)

Q. What types of supports are a priority for implementing effective programs and 
interventions? (Answered: 60)
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How would you rank the following as policy 
priorities? 
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Networking Results
The last section of the survey was dedicated to gather feedback on how NC could 
form a network that would be useful for food literacy leaders and their organizations 
for collaboration and collective actions. Respondents were asked to identify what 
they would value the most from being part of a food literacy network

Q12 What would you value the most being part of a food literacy network? 
(Answered: 60)

Almost 71% of the survey respondents identified that they work in Ontario, but they 
would value being part of a network that included members from all over Canada.

Q18: Who would you value being part of a food literacy network?
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Following the priority setting sessions, participants engaged in discussion 
about what would be needed to move forward on the above identified 
priorities. Several themes emerged.

Advocacy
Participants agreed that advocacy would a be a significant and important piece 
to help address the key food literacy research, policy and program priorities. It 
was raised that the timing is right, due to health system changes in response to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. It was suggested that engaging with our elected officials 
is important as they can shed light on the structures/processes in place to push 
agendas forward. 

Messaging and Communication
While food literacy could assist with communicating “how” the general public can navigate 
food shortages during the pandemic, it was also raised that income security needs to be 
front and centre when communicating about food insecurity. Messaging needs to to help 
address the key food literacy research, policy and program priorities to other sectors and 
disciplines beyond nutrition, food and dietetics, as this issue affects the broader society 
at large. Good messaging is needed to demonstrate the importance of food literacy 
and what it can achieve, if we are to engage decision-makers and others outside our 
‘converted’ group. Messaging should also include how food literacy can be part of the 
solution to reducing government costs using an economic payback proposition (e.g. an 
ounce of prevention, a pound of cure). That being said, it is important to recognize that 
government decision makers cannot participate in advocacy efforts, so the messaging 
needs to be communicated through the appropriate channels (e.g. reports, press releases 
for the media, interviews with experts and stakeholders). Framing food literacy in the 
broader context of food systems and the food environment may be important for inspiring 
action and engagement.

Discussion on Actions for 
Collaboration and Collective 
Impact from Workshop
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Engagement and Collaboration
Broader engagement is needed (e.g. educators, health practitioners, policy makers, 
researchers and the agricultural sector). An interdisciplinary, multi-sector collaborative 
approach could have much more power than working in silos. We need to engage other 
players in the education and food systems, including early childhood educators, trainers 
of ECEs and teachers, and food service and charitable organizations. During the COVID-19 
pandemic federal and provincial funds have been provided to help reduce food insecurity 
and support meal delivery to children and families while schools are closed.  There is an 
opportunity for food literacy to be included in these programs. We need to be mindful 
of who is involved and their mandates and to form our messaging and strategies based 
on scientific evidence and current national healthy eating guidelines. For government to 
be involved we need to consider actions that are not just advocating the government but 
include collaborating with government agencies to move the food literacy agenda forward. 

Approaches
Incorporating food into a "health in all policies" approach could be a way to bring different 
groups together. Influencing the provincial Ministry of Education to prioritize food literacy 
in curriculum development and eventually into the classroom. Support is needed for 
educators at all levels to better understand what food literacy is and how it is relevant to 
them and the children they work with. Using an evidence-informed approach as well as 
have clear guidelines regarding conflicts of interest will important for developing strong 
partnerships.
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Next Steps Discussed 
at the Workshop

1. Distribute Report from workshop and survey 
to attendees.  

2. Form a cross-sectoral national networking 
group.   

3. Discuss potential for an advocacy 
campaign.  

4. Develop engagement and communication 
strategy for “the face of food literacy”.

5. Further integration of food literacy in 
schools. 
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Potential of a Food Literacy Network to 
Address Priorities for Collective Action

Almost all pre-workshop survey respondents (97%) were definitely (48.3%) or somewhat 
(48.3%) interested in joining a network that was centrally coordinated through Nutrition 
Connections. Respondents highly value and believe that NC is well positioned to coordinate 
a food literacy network because of the knowledge, expertise, and collaborations that NC 
has in this area. Respondents were interested in monthly communication by email, and 
meeting quarterly virtually or by teleconference, and meeting one time annually face to 
face if possible.  Respondents were also interested in quarterly webinars. 

If NC were to coordinate a food literacy network, the best approach is to target food 
literacy leaders all over Canada, and to make this network different from existing networks 
that are offered through the Ontario Dietitians in Public Health, Dietitians of Canada, and 
discuss joint opportunities with others such as Sustain Ontario, Ontario Edible Education 
Network and the Coalition for Healthy Schools.  

Nutrition Connections is keen to take a leading role to advance food literacy research, 
policy and program priorities identified at this workshop. Our long-standing connection 
to researchers, policymakers, food literacy program planners and facilitators and others 
across Canada makes us well positioned to host a collaborative network to advance food 
literacy and its benefits to the health and well-being of children, youth and families.  
Our goal would be to enable more collective action on increasing awareness, influencing 
policy and working with implementors to solve practice and evaluation challenges. The 
time is now to elevate food literacy as an important element of health promotion and 
well-being, food systems and economic development.
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Appendices

10:00am 
(EDT)

Welcome & Introductions
Karen Gough, Nutrition Connections

Food and eating trends in children and families: what do we know?
Lynn Roblin, Nutrition Connections and Dr. Jess Haines, University of Guelph

10:00am Comprehensive policy actions impacting food literacy 
Dr. Corinna Hawkes, City, University of London - Policies to create an enabling 
environment for children to learn healthy food preferences and targeted actions 
that enable all children to overcome barriers to meeting healthy preferences. 

11:10am Break

11:20am Research in Canada on food literacy in children and youth and policy 
implications

Dr. Joyce Slater, University of Manitoba - Making decisions in a complex food 
environment and core competencies for food literacy in youth

Dr. Charlene Elliott, University of Calgary- Food Marketing and Children’s 
Health: The “power” of food marketing, research gaps and the potential of 
media literacy

12:10pm Discussion and Priority Setting - Policy and Research

12:40pm Break

1:10pm Prioritizing Policy and Research Actions and Opportunities

1:25pm Stories from the field; program and practice implications

1. Rainbow Plate - Sensory based food education in young children -  
Janet Nezon 

2. Growing Chefs - Andrew Fleet 

3. Food Skills for Families – Karen Coulson, BC Centre for Disease Control
2:00pm Discussion and Priority Setting - Programming and Practice

2:30pm Break

2:45pm Prioritizing Programming and Practice Actions and Opportunities

3:00pm Developing an action plan for collaboration and collective impact on priority 
actions and opportunities and next steps

3:30pm Closing Remarks

Appendix A: Virtual Meeting Program Agenda
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Appendix B: Workshop Participants
The following researchers, policymakers, food literacy program planners and practitioners, 
and knowledge users were invited and participated in the event:   

Alicia Martin, Policy Analyst, Public Health Agency of Canada

Amy MacDonald, Public Health Dietitian, Ontario Dietitians in Public Health

Andrew Fleet, Co-Founder, Executive Director, Growing Chefs

Bill Jeffrey, Executive Director, Centre for Health Science and Law

Brooklyne Buckley, Master of Applied Nutrition Student, Ontario Home Economics 
Association

Candace Aqui, Program and Policy Consultant, Nutrition Connections

Cara Rosenbloom, Dietitian, Words To Eat By

Carolyn Webb, Ontario Edible Education Network Coordinator, Sustain Ontario

Charlene Elliott, Professor, University of Calgary

Corinna Hawkes, Centre for Food Policy, City University of London

Danielle Battram, Associate Professor, Brescia University College

Denise Zaborowski, Manager, Foodland Ontario Marketing Program, OMAFRA

Elsie Azevedo Perry, Public Health Nutritionist, RD, Haliburton, Kawartha Pine Ridge 
District Health Unit

Emily Truman, Postdoctoral Fellow, University of Calgary

Enza Gucciardi, Associate Professor, Ryerson University

Irene Lai, Policy/Program Analyst, Ministry of Education, Safe and Healthy Schools 
Branch

Jacalyn Dryland, Registered Dietitian, The Family Table Project

Janet Nezon, Founder and CEO, Rainbow Plate

Jess Haines, Associate Professor, Guelph Family Health Study, University of Guelph

Jessica Wegener, Assistant Professor, Ryerson University

Joyce Slater, Professor, University of Manitoba

Karen Coulson, Program Manager, Food Skills for Families, BC Centre for Disease Control

Karen Gough, Program Manager, Nutrition Connections

Kathryn Walton, Dietitian, Research Fellow, The Hospital for Sick Children

Kim McGibbon, Food and Kitchen Director, Roots to Harvest
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Appendix B: Workshop Participants continued

Kim Raine, Professor, University of Alberta

Kimberley Hernandez, Nutrition Advisor, Health Canada

Kristen Schroeder, Director Service Design, Real Food For Real Kids

Krystyna Lewicki, Community Dietitian, The Four Villages Community Health Centre

Linda Gillis, Professor, George Brown College

Llewellyn Smith, President, The Helderleigh Foundation

Lyndsay Davidson, Public Health Dietitian, Chatham-Kent Public Health Unit

Lynn Roblin, Senior Policy Consultant, Nutrition Connections

Marissa Lustri, Program Assistant, Nutrition Connections

Mary McKenna, Professor, University of New Brunswick

Melissa Fernandez, Postdoctoral Fellow, University of Alberta

Mercedes Unwin, Program and Resources Manager, AgScape

Pegeen Walsh, Executive Director, OPHA

Preveena Manisekaran, Registered Dietitian Intern, Nutrition Connections

Rachel Prowse, Applied Public Health Science Specialist, Public Health Ontario

Rebecca King, Registered Dietitian, Sobeys

Rola Zahr, Manager, Provincial Health Eating Programs, BC Centre for Disease Control

Russell de Souza, Assistant Professor, McMaster University

Sandy Maxwell, Registered Dietitian, Sandra Maxwell, Registered Dietitian Consulting

Sharon Kirkpatrick, Associate Professor, University of Waterloo

Stephanie Cullen-Conroy, Registered Dietitian, Stonegate Community Health Centre

Susan Smith, Vice President, The Helderleigh Foundation

Trista Chan, Special Project Manager - FoodFit, Community Food Centres Canada

Vince Morrison, Project Officer, The Helderleigh Foundation 
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Appendix C: 
Comparing the pre-survey and workshop priorities

Green is school food literacy
Red is socio-cultural 
Blue is food environment
Yellow is early childhood/early years
Purple is dietary behaviours
Orange is food system

Priority Area Pre-Survey Priorities Workshop Priorities

Research

1. Developing or evaluating policies/
interventions to improve food 
literacy in schools (85%) 

2. Developing or evaluating polices/
interventions impacting the food 
environment (81%)

3. Research around the influence of 
social determinants of health on 
food literacy (73%)

4. Research around the socio-cultural 
factors/eating patterns on food 
literacy (67%)

5. Research on dietary behaviours of 
children, youth and parents (58%)

6. Research on social marketing 
strategies to improve food literacy 
in children, youth and parents 
(54%)

7. Developing or evaluating policies/
interventions to improve food 
literacy in early years/childcare 
(53%). 

1. What is the current knowledge of 
educators (at all levels) regarding 
food literacy?

2. Measurement is important - but 
we need some consensus on 
measurement of 'what'.  That's 
not to say that there can't be 
multiple 'what's'.  So a research 
focus could be exploring what 
kinds of outcomes we would 
like to see from food literacy 
interventions.  

3. Evaluating relational elements of 
food literacy - how to quantify/
measure variables related to 
children's relationships with food/
body image etc. separate from 
disease/obesity outcomes

4. For families with young children, 
what are the elements of an 
effective policy/intervention that 
make the healthy choice more 
desirable/accessible than an 
unhealthy choice?

5. How to incorporate food literacy 
into preservice and in-service 
training for educators?
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Priority Area Pre-Survey Priorities Workshop Priorities

Research

6. Evaluation of food and media 
literacy programs for youth.

7. How do we develop healthy 
food preferences in a Canadian 
context?

8. Research on existing food and 
media literacy competency 
in teenagers, so as to enable 
effective programs (early 
childhood is extremely important, 
but what about those who are 
past that stage), and research 
on impact of food marketing 
messages on teens?

9. Research on the benefits to 
children about food literacy 
outside of behaviour and health 

10. What methods exist in 
Western countries to evaluate 
food literacy and do these meet 
the needs for program evaluation 
of food literacy in Canada?

11. Need to understand the 
Ontario government's interest in 
evaluating the existing policies in 
place for their effectiveness.

Policy 1. Nutrition education/curriculum in 
schools (79%)

2. National food and nutrition 
program including food literacy 
(78%)

3. Food and nutrition standards in 
schools (75%) 

4. Canada’s Food Guide – guidelines 
for menu planning in schools 
(72%),

1. Provide food literacy as part of 
mandatory curriculum in schools

2. Restricting / banning food 
marketing to children (e.g. policies 
on social media, internet)

3. Income security, basic income, 
and other health equity enhancing 
measures.

4. Avoid framing food literacy 
and healthy eating in the context of 
obesity & weight
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Priority Area Pre-Survey Priorities Workshop Priorities

Policy

5. Food and nutrition training in 
schools for teachers/educators 
(71%) 

6. A provincial food and nutrition 
program including food literacy 
(71%) 

7. CFG – ages and stages guidelines 
(64%) 

8. Restricting marketing to kids (60%) 
9. Food and nutrition training -early 

childhood educators (60%)
10. CFG - guidelines for menu 

planning for childcare (59%)
11. Food and nutrition standards – 

early years/childcare (56%)
12. Nutrition education/

curriculum – early years/childcare 
(53%)

5. Implement national school food 
program promised in 2019 federal 
budget

6. Consistent nutrition standards for 
publicly funded venues (where 
children are involved)

7. Provide mandatory training for 
daycare providers, cooks to ensure 
food literacy start in early years

Programming / 
Practice

Note: respondents were asked 
to identify and describe the most 
urgent priorities in food literacy 
programming/practice. This was an 
opened-ended question with many 
priorities suggested; this list is not 
prioritized.
• Food literacy in school/curriculum/

making food literacy mandatory
• Funding resources for food literacy 

programming in schools offered by 
public health

• Updating school food policy (e.g. 
PPM150)

• Equitable food program/national 
school lunch program

1. Mandatory requirements in 
schools (e.g., home ec for all high 
schoolers)

2. Evaluation - because questions of 
impact are always present (and 
needed to "justify" the program)...
evaluating impact of food literacy 
programming, common measuring 
indicators - broad description of 
food literacy including reading 
labels, media literacy.

3. Accessing sustainable funding. 
Including to address barriers 
(like childminding and 
transportation)...working with 
funding bodies (including gov't) 
to prioritize removing the barriers 
to participation in food literacy 
programming
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Priority Area Pre-Survey Priorities Workshop Priorities

Programming / 
Practice

• Ensuring food literacy doesn’t lose 
emphasis in shift to charitable 
programs due to COVID-19

• Food literacy including information 
about what is food literacy (broadly 
defined)

• social media campaign/education/
toolkit to increase awareness of 
food literacy

• Aligning with Canada’s Healthy 
Eating Strategy (improving labelling 
and other built environment 
factors making healthier eating the 
easy choice)

• Food skills, and skills that teach 
families how to eat on a low 
budget

• Food literacy for vulnerable 
populations 

• Connecting community to their 
food system by offering skills, 
knowledge, experience, etc.

4. Focus on well-being not just 
specific health behaviours 
...Teaching the joy of food/ social 
aspects of healthy eating

5. Early childhood experiences. 
every family should have access 
to education about how to feed 
their infant and growing child 
starting from starting solids to the 
early years and school age. The 
influencers - healthcare works, 
parents, early childcare educators 
should all have this consistent 
knowledge and provide the age 
appropriate advice

6. Gaining buy-in and support 
from Ministries to support local 
initiatives long-term

7. Ensuring a common 
understanding of food literacy 
so programs can effectively 
implement and evaluate.

8. Advocacy: benefits of food literacy
9. Equitable programming/policies
10. Development of train the 

trainer programs/manuals that 
can be shared targeting specific 
groups

11. Ensuring a food systems 
approach to allow participants to 
connect with their food
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Appendix D: 
Pre-Workshop Survey Results and Priorities

Research Actions /  Priorities
Interviewees were asked to rank a list of research actions/priorities as high, low, or no 
priority. 

The research actions that were ranked as “high” priority by respondents were: developing 
or evaluating policies/interventions to improve food literacy in schools (85%), developing 
or evaluating polices/interventions impacting the food environment (81%), research 
around the influence of social determinants of health on food literacy (73%), research 
around the socio-cultural factors/eating patterns on food literacy (67%), research on 
dietary behaviours of children, youth and parents (58%), research on social marketing 
strategies to improve food literacy n children, youth and parents (54%), and developing or 
evaluating policies/interventions to improve food literacy in early years/childcare (53%). 

When asked what research actions/priorities are missing respondents mentioned these 
as common themes: more routine surveillance of food environment and supportive 
policies, especially food environment at the local municipal level e.g. recreation setting 
is a big gap and surveillance of food in various settings; effectiveness of interventions to 
inform policy makers; effective strategies for teaching children about food and health 
(consider diet culture, weight bias, diversity, food insecurity); effective strategies to train 
facilitators (educators, volunteers, staff of agencies); how do food literacy interventions 
need to be adapted for different populations (immigrant/newcomer, indigenous); food 
literacy levels in urban vs. rural areas; perceptions on agriculture and how it relates to 
food literacy and nutrition; relationship between socio-economic and other factors (food 
insecurity, basic income, mental health, etc.) to grocery shopping/food habits and ability 
to cope; research on social media and nutrition – how to get the message out in an 
engaging way.
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Policy Actions /  Priorities
Interviewees were asked to rank a list of policy actions/ priorities as high, low, or no 
priority. 

The highest rankings for “high” priority policies were for nutrition education/curriculum 
in schools (79%), national food and nutrition program including food literacy (78%), food 
and nutrition standards in schools (75%), Canada’s Food Guide – guidelines for menu 
planning in schools (72%), food and nutrition training in schools for teachers/educators 
(71%), and a provincial food and nutrition program including food literacy (71%). Other 
priorities listed as “high” were CFG – ages and stages guidelines (64%), restricting 
marketing to kids (60%) food and nutrition training – early childhood educators  (60%), 
CFG - guidelines for menu planning for childcare (59%),  food and nutrition standards – 
early years/childcare (56%) and nutrition education/curriculum – early years/childcare 
(53%).

The policies that were ranked “low” priority were menu/calorie labeling in food service 
outlets, and nutrition education for parents, and food and nutrition training - food service. 

When asked what policy priorities were missing, the following were some of the additional 
priorities identified by respondents: food policy in schools including food and nutrition 
standards (PPM 150); funding for public health to provide food literacy programs in 
schools; filling the gap/providing student nutrition programs over summer; nutrition 
standards in the workplace and community run programs; household food insecurity and 
income policy solutions where having a basic income is identified as a way to help families 
have better access to healthier foods; integrating sustainable food systems policy at the 
local, regional, national and international level, including socio-cultural context and food 
sovereignty. 
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Programming / Practice  Priorities
Respondents were asked to identify and describe the most urgent priorities in food 
literacy programming/practice. This was an opened-ended question with many priorities 
suggested. The most common urgent programming/practice priorities identified by 
respondents were:  food literacy in school/curriculum/making food literacy mandatory; 
funding and resources for food literacy programming in schools offered by public health; 
updating school food policy (e.g. PPM150); equitable food program/national school lunch 
program; ensuring food literacy doesn’t lose emphasis in shift to charitable programs due 
to COVID-19; food literacy including information about what is food literacy (broadly 
defined); social media campaign/education/toolkit to increase awareness of food literacy; 
aligning with Canada’s Healthy Eating Strategy (improving labelling and other built 
environment factors making healthier eating the easy choice); food skills, and skills that 
teach families on how to eat on a low budget; food literacy for vulnerable populations; 
connecting community to their food system by offering skills, knowledge, experience, 
etc.

Respondents identified funding (70%), evidence (48%), training (38%), and staff/volunteer 
capacity (38%) as the top supports that are priority for implementing effective programs 
and interventions. 

When asked to identify and describe exemplar programs/interventions that can be scaled 
up, respondents identified the following:

• Access Alliance
• Ag Scape
• Black Creek Community Farm
• Breakfast Clubs of Canada
• Boîte à Lunch
• Bright Bites
• Class PD Model at Limestone District 

School Board
• Community Food Advisor program
• Community Food Center’s Canada - 

Food Fit Program and Youth Food Fit 
Program

• Community Food Works (Toronto)

• Drummond Central School and 
secondary tech program (Smiths Falls)

• Eco Source
• Evergreen
• Family study teachers in schools (are 

working in secondary schools but need 
to train elementary teachers)

• Farm to Cafeteria Canada 
• Field to Table Schools and School 

Grown
• Food, a Fact of Life (British Nutrition 

Foundation)
• Food Literacy program (Timiskaming)
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• Food Skills for Families
• Food Share
• Good Food Box Programs
• Green Thumbs Growing Kids
• Greenest City
• Growing Chefs 
• Guelph Family Health Study (Supper 

Savers- Food Waste intervention)
• Guys Can Cook
• Healthy Foods in Champlain Hospitals
• Longfield Davidson School in Nepean
• Loving Spoonful Community Programs
• Niagara Falls area school modified their 

breakfast program during COVID-19 to 
continue offering hot meals for children 
who relied on weekly meals

• Nourish Nova Scotia 
• Northern Fruit and Vegetable Program

• Nutrition Connections & Ellyn Satter 
(need Canadian Branch)

• ODPH Resources for Child Care Centers 
• Peterborough public health unit early 

years food skills programming & You’re 
the Chef for childcare and youth leaders

• Project CHEF
• Rainbow Plate 
• Roots to Harvest (Thunder Bay)
• Seedling Stories
• South Parkland Healthy Child Coalition 

(Manitoba)
• Table Community Food Centers Parkdale 

(Toronto)
• Where to Eat in New Brunswick Schools 

(publication)
• You’re the Chef

Networking Results
The last section of the survey was dedicated to gather feedback on how NC could form 
a network that would be useful for food literacy leaders and their organizations for 
collaboration and collective actions. Respondents were first asked to identify what they 
would value the most from being part of a food literacy network and the top choices were 
sharing about programming/interventions/evaluations (88%), resource sharing (81%), 
and sharing research (77%).  Others rated high value for having partners to collaborate 
with (74%), having a place to connect and network with others e.g. community of practice 
(72%), learning about policy actions (71%), collaborate on advocacy actions (70%), 
learning about and collaborating on funding opportunities (68%), and learning about 
food literacy and others’ perspectives (63%).  

Of the preferred methods of communications that interviewees were asked to rank in 
terms of high, low, or no preference, virtual meetings/teleconferences ranked highest 
(75%), followed by webinars (64%), listserv (53%) and web portal (52%). Many respondents 
ranked Facebook as low preference (70%). Respondents identified that they would like to 
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connect through virtual/teleconference meetings, and through webinars on a quarterly 
basis, while connecting through face-to-face meetings on an annual basis and through 
regular emails on a monthly basis. Almost 71% of the survey respondents identified that 
they work in Ontario, but they would value being part of a network that included members 
from all over Canada.

Respondents identified the following collaborations that they knew of that already existed 
regarding food literacy:

• Ag Scape
• Agri-Food Canada 
• Bow Valley Food Alliance working with 

teachers and school garden farmers
• British Columbia school nutrition 

practice group
• Coalition for Healthy School Food
• Community Health Center RD Network 
• Community Food Centers Canada 

(started in June to collaborate around 
community meals and food education)

• Dietitians of Canada Household Food 
Insecurity network (DC members only)

• Fan Lit (Manitoba) 
• Farm to Cafeteria Canada 
• Food Secure Canada

• KFL&A (Kingston) Public Health – food 
literacy network – closed Facebook 
group

• Nutrition Connections 
• Ontario Dietitians in Public Health 

(ODPH members only):  Food literacy 
work group, LDCP Healthy Eating Team, 
Childcare work group, School work 
group, healthy eating in recreation 
setting work group

• Sapere – sensory based food education
• Sustain Ontario – Ontario Edible 

Education Network 
• Public Health Loving Spoonful Kingston 

Community Health Centre
• Quebec School food collective 
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Respondents were asked to identify some potential barriers that would prevent them 
from being part of a new food literacy network. These were the common themes that 
emerged:

• Time 
• Competing priorities/capacity
• Cost/funding to join/travel
• Timing – especially with restrictions 

around running programs/staffing 
• Gap between research and action – 

policy is important but teachers and 
students are hoping for experience and 
action

• Advocacy needs to be separate from 
the larger channel/communication to 
ensure government stakeholders can 
participate

• These initiatives can be very Ontario-
focused; need to consider realities in 
other provinces

• Needs to be relevant to work, if it’s too 
broad it’s not worth joining 

• Facebook groups are not safe and can’t 
be used at work

• Duplication 
• Unstructured meetings
• Covid-19 – related demands; 

deployment to other activities 
• Covid-19 - urgency is structural and 

economic related to food access/food 
insecurity; food literacy risks being left 
behind for many years

• National coordination 
• Language (French vs. English) 

Respondents were asked if they would be interested in joining a network that was 
centrally coordinated through Nutrition Connections. Approximately half of respondents 
(48.3%) were definitely interested and another 48.3% were somewhat interested, with 
less than 2% not interested in joining a network. It was acknowledged in the comments 
area that networking leads to greater collaboration and collective collaboration could 
bring more awareness. Positive comments from the respondents included the following: 
NC has excellent dedicated staff, great reach, is well-positioned, and has the knowledge 
and expertise to coordinate the food literacy network. Some mentioned lack of time and 
resources (money), had other commitments, or were already connected through the 
Ontario Dietitians of Public Health and Dietitians of Canada that have similar networks, 
or to work with existing networks like the Sustain Ontario - Ontario Edible Education 
Network. Respondents went on to describe that they would value a network that was 
at a national level, if it was relevant/brings value to their work, and if it was different 
and had no conflicts with existing networks. It would depend on purpose and objective, 
determined via this survey and other means.
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